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Buy you a scrap book, and 
make it a souvenir of college days; 
paste in the programmes, society 
rtports, class items, accounts of 
IOciables etc. The value of such a 
collection will increase as we move 
away from coUege days into scenes 
more practical. Save every item 

• which will revive a pleasant mem
ory, Lettheyears in school always 
lIand out as vividly as possible, for 
all their successes or failures lend 
nnrinjt and inspiration in the 
future. 

I, the sad Senior only had a sea
Iide to wander on, or if the mud 
1rOoId dry 80 that the grassy 
banks of the laughing river would 
be inviting, he might be poetic 
these times. The wings of future 
greatness are growing and make 
him restless like a teething baby. 
He it fattened on the scholastJc 
leat. ~athered from all ages and 
COI1l\tnta, and pow is only waiting 
to be slaughttred on the altar 01 
practicality. The chorus among 
the tribe now i!l: 
• Now ia the time for di8appearing, 

Take I header, and don you go; 
When above the sky is olearin" ¥ up rerenely from below. 

SoME papers of the State are 
terribly worked up over the fact 
Ihat Iowa and Cornell Colleges 
have made special commence
~t arrangement as to time, 
IQ order that the studt!nts may 
have a chance to vote on the pro
hibition amendment. We know 
of DO higher compliment that 
could be paid to the justness of the 
amendment than that it receives 
10 marked an indorsement from 
~tative colleges over this 
Stile. Honor to those colleges; 
may they prosper all the more for 
it; we like to see college faculties 
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get out of their wonted conser
vatism and stamp their opinions 
on political issues, and especial}" on 
an Issue which balances the hIgh
est interests of young men-the 
very material which it IS their busi
ness to mold. Our own Uni
versity commencement will be 
through before the 27th, and the 
students will make their votes 
count at their respective homes. 
Iowa City, like any town of its size 
in the Stale, has been objected to by 
many parents an account of its 
saloons. Let every student help 
to dry them up. 

------
THE Law Department of the 

Uuiversity may now be considered 
not only a prominent feature of the 
institution, but also the leading law 
school of the West. It was estab
lished seventeen years ago, and its 
rapid and steady growth proves 
the wisdom of the Regents in es
tablishing a school of law under 
the supervision of the State. The 
department is now self-sustaining, 
and has the present year an enroll
ment of 158 members, being 20 in 
excess of any previous year. The 
high repute in which it is held ill a 
flattering recognition of the indus
try and ability of its faculty both 
past and present. The cOllrse of 
study remains substantiallY. the 
same as in the past, and while the 
length of the term is still un
changed, the course of study and 
the reguirements of the faculty de
mand IDcessant work on the part 
of the student, and thus, in one 
year, he is able to gain substantially 
the same benefits that he would in 
a longer course in any other 
school. For those wishing to 
practice law in the Western State 
this school certainly offers greater 
advantages than can be found else
where. Its graduates number 
over one thousand, and these are 
settlt!d all over the Northwest, and 
are rapidly gaining positions of 
profit, trust, and honor. There 
will be 130 candidates for gradua
tion, this year, and we are in
formed by Chancellor Ross that 
the present prospects look teward 
a much larger class next year than 
ever hefore. Much credit is due 
Chancellor Ross for the untiring 
energy he has shown in the im
provement of this department 
since he was placed at Its head. 
When the Legislature shall second 
his efforts with a liberal appropri
ation for the erection of a suitable 
building for its accommodation, 
we shan have reason to feel truly 
proud of our Law Department. 

LINOOLN'S GETTYSBURG 
ORATION. 

No speech ever went more di
rectly from heart to heart than 
Lincoln's speech at Getty burg. 
The battle was fought in July, 
1863; he made the peech on the 
battle-field in November of the 
the 'ame year. 

I I Foul' core and BOven years 
ago our father brought forth on 
this continent a new nation, con
ceived in liberty and dedicated to 
the pl'oposition that all men are 
created equal. 

• I Now we are engaged in a 
great civil war, testing whether 
that nation or any nation so con
ceived and 80 dedicated can long 
endure. We are met on a great 
battle-field of that war . We are 
met to dedicate a portion of it as 
the final resting-place of those 
who here gave their lives thllt the 
nation might live. It is altogether 
fittin~ and proper that we Should 
do thIS. 

1 I But, in a larger l!ense, we 
cannot d,edicate, we cannot conse
crate, we cannot hallow this 
ground. The brave men living 
and deM who struggled here have 
consecrated it above our power to 
add or detract The world will 
little note nor long remember 
what we say here, but it can never 
forget what they did here. It is 
for us, the living, rather to be 
dedicated here to the unfinished 
work that they have thus far so 
nobly carried on. It is rather for 
us to be here dedicated to the 
great task remaining before us, 
that from these honored dead we 
take increased devotion to the 
cause for which they gave the last 
full measure of devotion; that we 
here highly resolve that the dead 
shall not have died in vain, that 
the nation shall, under God, have 
a new birth of freedom, and that 
the government of the people, by 
the people, and for the peor,le, s~U 
not perish from the earth. ' 

Edward Everett followed him 
with a.n address ot' an hour's 
length. It survives in print, but 
Lincoln's words were embalmed in 
the hearts of his hearers. There 
was much particularly inspirin~ in 
the circumstances and occasIon. 
The occasion furnished the prime 
essential for eloquence-earnest
ness. It Wll8 Antony holding up the 
bloody mantle of Cresar, and SIlying, 
"Lookl in this place ran C:\s8iu8' 
dagger through. Through this 
the well-beloved Brutus stabbed." 
It was Demosthenes impelling, 
from the Grecian heart-stones, in
vading Philip, or Cicero denounc-
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ing ditiou Cataline. Have not 
the e in tances much in common 
wHh Henry encouraging the war 
and with Webster pleading for the 
con titution ~ But on Gettysburg 
all thc e sources of inspiration 
are combined. The surrounding 
groves m'o fresh, tho summer rains 
nave not yet effaced the holes dug 
in the gt'ound by the shells, and 
the mark of the bullet is still 
shown on the trees with torn bark 
and foliage. The war is still rag
in~1 defeat and success are trem
bhng in the balance; and how 
masterly does Lincoln use this 
occasionl When the manner and 
matter are analyzed, it would be 
difficult to suggest how anything 
more could be crowded into the 
same compass, and still no point 
of real Importance is left un
touched. In the first he reverts, 
the minds of his hearers, to the 
struggles of their common ancestry 
in founuing a government, "con
ceived in liberty and dedicated to 
the propo ition that aU men are 
created equal." From that con
densed statement embracing all 
our colonial struggle and the 
reYolution, he leads to the present 
by asserting that the war now 
wllging, j, only a test o( the funda
m~ntar prinCiple on which the 
government was fOtmded. In the 
last pa.ragraph is SOOWIl his own 
humility, reverence, and hope,
dedicating anew the nation, rather 
than a battle-field, to the patriotie 
sacrifice of preserving all the past 
had secured. It is a miniature 
history; it is intensely sad und 
earnest; it breathes humility. from 
first to last; it WIlS a benediction 
in the lull of the contest, which 
the army learned by heart. Who 
can 811y that these simple worda, 
echoing in minds of the soldiers, 
were not more effective in the 
subsequent victories than the ad
dition of many cannon and regi
menM 

The last v IDETTE-REPORTER en
tertainment will occur during Com
mencement, Junt! 17th. This is a 
very fortunate date, and will secure 
a good audience. The Litta 
Concert Company could not be 
obtained, but an entertainment 
more ,lOvel and equally good haa 
been secured. Miss Minna 
W right, an actress of great 
dramatic ability, will read and im-

r.
ersonate parts and characters 
rom I. Macbeth," ., Mcn;hallt of 

Venice," "As You Like It." 
Read the comments from Chicago 
and St. Paul papers. 
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THE INFLUENOE OF PLATO. mine. thi the foundation of all Harvey IIo tetler writes from 
"Plnto'8 relation to th world i tbat mOl'al oci ty, that IURn hR to et· t. Andrew's, New Brunswick. 

of a Sl1perior spirit, whose goou fl 68\11' t1 with me', and if I connot be· IIi letter is of such an interesting 
it is to d w U ill it r r a tim. 1 thnt h 
ut~1'8 h68 r r r n to BOrn thing ,'er. com hi ma tel', I take car to character, that we take the liberty 
Il4uy ClJmpldt1 good, trut, b~ wtijlll, whoee We my elf out of hi way. Mnl" of giving some portions of it a 
fllrthernD n stri\' to pr mot in ring i the ~innil1g ond end of wider circulation among his Uni-
v ry boIIom."- Ootlhf. all cultur. Thu wrot Goethe vel' it)' friend: 

Em r on hI aid.' ut f Plato in hi 'EI ctive Affiniti .' And 
m uU thing ' that 0.1' till writ· yet, completely w I' the e prin. " I find my elf domiciled in this 

t n among mon of thought.'· Thi cipl negatived hy hili onduct, quiet little place of about two 

steamers going to Bo ton and all 
points along the coast." 

He do es with a description ola 
twenty-four hours' sea- ickne 
which he experienced between 
New York and his pre ent home, 
and sends regards to his numero 
college friends. hake, Harvty! 
The boys would like to hear you 
preach from the tower. May you 
always be looked up to. tlUlt III nt Prof. Errg<'rt l' gard a that he i univer ally acknowledged thousand inhabitants, in charge of 

11 gro. . xagg mtioo. Hi reo 011 to have been a man who hrllnk a church for the summer. Since 
for thn r gal'tling it lIIay be fl'Om the golden clasp of legitimate my arrival, I see there is plenty to Pure drugs a.nd Spi088 at Shra· 
hri fly IIlllm d up 0 follow: Illarriaae Ii from orne onven. do. Preach two sermons on Sun- der'B. 
Plato nt rtain d communi ti tional hackle, which a free and day, am superintendent of a Sun- =========== 

ntim nt on the ubj t of mar- great nature should avoid. ' day school, have charge of a Bible 
riage. G the expr . Iy di avo'- class, and will have a weekly SCHELL BROS. 
od uch nOments. The nti· It may, perhup, be tho1l8ht prayer meeting after a while. In 
ments of Goetho thel' fore, were nec Silry to limit the applicabon addition to these duties, I am to Hue now on exhibition at their StOll. No. II 

rtninly not derived from Plato. of Eruer n' dictum-"Out of recreate myself visiting and be- Waabin~'i!li:~~~G~~:.r8toek 
Furthermore, m08t thing that Plato come all thing that are Rtill coming acquainted with some 
I4re written among men of thought written among men of thought." seventy or eighty families, mostly BOOTS, SHOES, 
wer not derived fl'om Plutojbe- It may even be thought neoo ry Scotch people, who seem to be 
cau the view of Plato are, at to limit it, by howlIlg that mar- ... ery pleasant. The" kirk" edi
befit, but "pretty dream8 ond poetic 'riag8 i an institution not derived fice is of the old-fashioned pattern, BLIPPERS, 8TO . . 

n:1~ti<m , while those of from Plato. But to single out h' h t . ht ba k d h 
the (who, ~ the way, 'vas n Goethe a its champion 1 to be pewis Ig 'fs rallg b- che, clu.s.- 1'0wruohth8Jwo.udre.peot¥.!foallthtallel-

, ... 'It f . f he h' Ion ess, com ort ess, utt e pu pit IS t~on of the Student. and CitiMu or 
living compon ium of ancient, gUl y 0 a specieS 0 ro-wors . Ip the marvel of the place. One of the 
modern, and medieTnI geniu ) are altogether unparalleled by any- deacons declared it wal his con
oo-racterized by " cl ar thought thing that can be found In Em· viction that there was not another 

IOWA CITY. 

and definite c()1wl~ioIl8." e1'SODen; d such a pulpit on the continent, and 
Now we mu t ''''y, that, whl'le we lore concluding, we ha in· I h h' . hI' f .,.. te ded t . d I' ti rth guess e IS ng t. t consists 0 M. W. DAVIS, are wi1lin~to conced to the Pro- n 0 III U ge III some u er f 

t th P I!, I a tower something over thirty eet feasor that merson hIlS somewhat commen on e rolessor nove 
d tr· th t PI t , . above the heads of the con grega- D . t ~ A th 

oxaggerated the influence of Pinto, cc llll~~ a dO. 0 vlodw a~ tion, and from this dizzy height ruggls fJ po ecary 
we are, nevertbele , able to find mer y pretty ream an poetic 

III t' 'b t hId the minister is expected to hurl the in him vastly more than "pretty, speeu a 100' U we ave a rea y b d f I'f d h I 
exceeded our space Suffice I't t r~a 0 I e own at t e peon e dreama and poetic 81JC<JuiationJ.' . 0 F :r aa th I! th ttl . who sit open-mouthed gazmg Nor doe it seem to u, that, in -y, ere lore, a no on y 18 
th t· ht d'1Ii f" heavenward. The sulpit . was the above compa.ri on of Goethean ere a Ig I erence 0 oplIlIon 

and Platonic ntiments on th on thi point between the Profea- erected in the good 01 days when 
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Students, when in want oJ Toild 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumerv, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

ubject of mllrritl~ the P fe r or and Goethe himself, but even ministers were looked up to. 
has had the good fortune to hance 0 rent and \V lI·accreditod an About half-way up this tow~r IS 

upon an alt02ether happy iIIu tra. author a Dr. Edward Zeller come another box, where the deacons 
" to th c I' tl t ' PI t \"ere to Sl't to watch the auell'ence You will find no bet~ place thaD at \hia tion of hi m()llning. e onc u Ion 18, a 11 0, '. establishment. 

To prove that tb in titution of in hi apaci~ of philo opher and re train in wholesome fear the 
marriaa, a it exi t to-day, ha unit the bolde ' t ideoli m with reanut bo~'s in the galleries. But 
not been derived from the' Re- rar acut 1t'S8 of thong/tt, a di po. have driven the deacons from C W L ND BERG 
public' of Plato i by no m n a ition fOI' ab tract critical inquiry their perch and used the place as a ' . . AS, 

Wboleule and Bet&il DeAler ia 

Family Groceries 
Special Inducement; to Studtrd,' 

Boarding Clubs. 

diffi uJt task but to ize the other with the fre hne~ of arti tic cre· pulpit. But the galleries are so 
horn of the dilemma, and prove Iltive~e 0 ~oe he, as a ~an., · high, and extend around three sides 
that the influence of Goethe in combu~e e~el'tty of mor~l. pnnclr of the building, that I can't see any
this r pect, ha been any better pi; WIth h~~ly 1\ ceptib~lity fOl' body there, and, if people come as 
than that of Plato i a task beset beauty, nobility and loftine of they did yesterday, I will have to 
with most seriou 'difficultie. It mind with teoderne of feeling, occupy the top of the Babel again. 
is very much like quoting ROll. P ion wi~h . elf-control! enth~ i· They told me, that yesterday, fhad 
seau' eloquent arraignm nt of the asm. for hI put'},>? W!th ph!lo- the largest audience they have 
mothers of France for disownina 80pluc calm gravIty WIth mIld· known for years. The lower part · 
their children with the ignificant n~ '. m~O'Jla~im~ty w~th human was crowded, and the galleries well 
fact tarinrr you in the fac that be kindlme , dIgnIty With gentle- filled. They have a

I 
fine organ, I No. 26 Dubuque St., 

sent his o:n otli pring to a found· ne .' I. B. R. and excellent choir. t is my first 
10'" ern, InA. 

ling ho~pital. We have no fault experience on the metrical versions 
to find with the moral tAeori of The recitation of Miss Minna of the Psalms, and I dare not at- • 
Goethe. They are admirnble. Wright, at the Opera House last tempt to read one at first sight, as HERTZ & HEMMER. 
Bot jf we were anxious to give to evenm~, were highly successful in the way the sentences are in- SPECIAL nmuoxtmml nc 
the world an exemplar of modern, an artistic point of view. The verted and the words misplaced 
as contradistingui hed from an- young lady pos es es a rarely ex- would puzzle any but a veteran. Notions Nellace Collars, TIlt 
cient, virtue we hould he itate pre sive voice, showing good cul- St. Andrew's is a delightful sum-' ·1Nt 
some time before nominating for ture and finely modulated. Her mer resort-a great many people 
that po ition a man whose anti- . rendering of "Robert of icilY," spend the summer here. It is Ruchings and Collarettas, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

C()mmuni tic 'nti1ll.ents on the ub· was an exquisite workj "Child located on a fine bay, and the hal" 
ject of Dlllrriag were 0 frequently Lost" was full of pathos and soul. hor, rivers, and lakes in the im
belied by his comm,uni tic prac- Miss Wright's abilities are of a mediate vicinity, furnish fine op-
ticea. very high order, and she has a port unities for sailing, rowing, and CLINTON STREET, 

"Whoever trike at marriaae, a brilliant future before her.-St. fishing. My room haR a fine 
whoever, by word or deed, under. Pall! Dally Globe. view of the bay, and I can see the Iowa City. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
OlfE·PRICE CLOTHIlfG STORE.. STUDElfTS· UlflFORKS A SPECIALTY. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
RALPH D. BELL, Editor. 

Mr. Bailey, of dass of '8r, 
dropped in on us Thursday. 

Mr. Putnam's mother has been 
\isiting him here the past week. 

Mr. Thompson, of last year's 
cia' paid us a pleasant call 
Wednesday. 

Some of the boys have been 
very.pu~ctual in their attendance 
at Dlstnct court 

Hon. John M. Rogers, of Dav
enport, will be with the class next 
\leek and deliver lectures on Con
stitutional Law. 

W. H. nailey, Law, 'ST, is now 
located at Grundy Center. He 
was looking up hiS claims in this 
city, Thursday last. 

Letters inquiring for locations 
for foung lawyers of " good moral 
habits" will begin to circulate 
pretty freely frotn noW on. 

'The present class has decided 
DOt 10 disgrace the walls of the 
ilstitulion with a class picture. 
The institution should feel proud. 

]. C. Moats, of class of 'So, and 
brother of Mr. Moats of the pres
tilt class, has been vishing here 
for a few days. He is located at 
Eagle Grm'e, Wright county. 

We understand there was a 
very interesting game of ball 
played Tuesday, between the 
Laws and another nine. Not be
ing present, we are unable to give 
partiCulars of the game. 

A card from C. J. Traxler, who 
graduated at the end of winter 
term, informs us that he is reading 
in Judge Palmer's office at Mt. 
Pleaaarit. He promises to be with 
us during commencement. 

It is nothing unusual for the 
'xlys to fall in love with some of 
tbe beautiful young maidens of 
Iowa City.; but we understand 
ODe of them has become very 
much infatuated with one of the 
daJhing widows. 

Rev. Kenyon paid the class a 
call.Tuesday, and made some very 
appropriate remarks, in which he 
said he had no crocodile tears to 
abed for the law profession, after 
looking upon the intelligent faces 
of the present class. 

The "P. D.," which, being in
terpreted, means p,rinter's devil, 
got off his "base ' a little, last 
week, and made us use a small 
"b" in the commencement of Mr. 
Ball's name. BaSt! ball being all 
the rage, he naturally supposed 
that all articles containing the 
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word " hall" referred to that T. c. OioIlBON, !'res. . D. CLOBE, Vice-Pree. 
I 

R. R. SPENOER, Casb. 
peasant amusement. . 

A good deal of anNiety is mani~ ' Johnson Co. Savmgs Bank, 
fested in regard to one of the IOWA CITY, IOWA . 

members of the class. The pecu- Oapit41, $126,000. 
liarit,Y, of his conduct has caused l)JREOTOH8.- T. c. areon, JaB. Walke!l . F. 
considerable comment. His most Lovelace, C. D. Closel James~. J. W. rorlt'r, 
" 1:1. J. Kirkwood. lit. B uom, Bruouel barples. 
mtimate fnends say that if his mind 

FOSTER & HESS~ 

J~ivery Stable. 
The l!'inest Turnouts in tbe City. and price. 

tbe most reasonable. One and a balf 
blocks from tne University. 

on Waebinrton St. 

is afrected it cannot be attributed to 
over-study, but they fail to give 
any plausible reason fo\' his ac
tions. About four nights in the 
week he is absent from his room 
until the "wee sma' hours," and 
quite frequently does not put in an 
appearance until nine o'clock next 
morning. If he were one of the B A 'J:' S 
commencement orators we would 
attribute it to the fact that he was REFORMED, 
out in the woods making the trees CLEANED, 
quake with pain with his elo- I BLOCKED. 
quence, and giving them a small J. H. TRUNDY. 
dose of what Iowa City folks will College Stroot. we.t of Opera Block, Iowa Citr. 
be compelled to endure inside of 
the next three weeks. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF row A 
LAW DEPARTMENT. 

The eighteenth annual course 
will open September 13th, r882, 
and close June 19th, 1883. The 
school year will be divided into three 
terms, corresponding with those of 
the Collegiate Department. Fac
ulty: President - J. L. PICK
ARD, LL.D.; Chancellor-L. W. 
Ross, A.M. Professors - JAMES 
M. LOVE, LL.D. and EMLlN Mc
CLAIN,LL.B. Lecturers- AusTIN 
ADAMS, A.M., JOHN N. ROGERS, 
A.M., JOHN F. DUNCOMBE, A.M., 
and GEORGE G. WRIGHT, LL.D. 
Two Resident Professors devote 
their entire time to the Depart
ment. Tuition for the school year, 
'50, and for any term $20. Text 
books, new, and of the latest edi
tion, $65. Living expenses reason
able. No preliminary examin
ations rt!quired. Graduates of the 
Department are admitted to the 
bar without further examination. 
The course of study is still so ar
ranged as to be completed in one 
year. Provision is also made for 
an advanced course, or second year. 
The subjects of study are presen
ted in their natural order. The 
methods of study and instruction 
are those tested by experience. 
These call into use text books, 
daily recitations and explanations, 
lectures, blackboard and printed 
synopses, Moot Courts and Quiz 
Clubs. The opportunity and ne
cessity lor study are the dis tin
guishmg features of this school. 
For catalogues and particular in
formation, address L. W. Ross, 
Chancellor, Iowa City, Iowa. 

300 styles ~all paper, and 200 
styles decoratIon border at One
Price Cash Bookstore. 

::r _ ::EJ. ::r ..A.. YNE. 
BUILDER OF 

Jayne'll Patent Arched Trussed Combina
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St .. IOWA OITY, IA. 

IOWA CITY 

Auction House, 
BUYII and Sells New and Second-Hand 

Furniture. Special bargllinB on 
Boots and Shoes, Stoves, 

Oarpets, Etc. 
Colletle Street. lOW A ern. 

YOUNG MEN and LADIES 
wishing to procure II I(OOd blU/nm tducot/Oll. 
and a special training tbat will enable tbem to 
BOOUle paying poeitions, or to conduct their 
bUlin_ and accounUi IJlwmalicall1 sbould 
lupplement tbeir Common School. Ac;:Jemic. or 
Collegiate Education with II Practical Buainet18 
Course, sucb as il preflCribed by the Commercial 
Colleges. Educators realise tbi8, hence many of 
tbem advortill6 BU8iness Coursea in connection 
with their Englisb departmon18. IOWA oln 
OOIlIl.ItOIAL ooua •• is one of the oldeatand 
tbe only Commercial College. in thi8 part of 
Iowa,that givet II comp/tl' cOld·,t. Book.keeping1 Commercial Law. Perunansbip,'felelT8pby, ana 
Sbort-band tanght by five lpeclalleachers. We 
do not think it beet, to undertake to teacb eYeI'7-
tbing, bence limit tbe number of our iltudiee to 
luch as are tautrht by rePlar Commercial or 
BUBineell Colll!ge8. A practical o~tor baa 
cbarge of the Tel6KT1lpb Department. A rreater 
number ot our etudenl8 are lIOOurinl{ profitable 
.ituAtione than ever before. Studen18 admitted 
at allJ time. 242 enrol\ed llUIt rear. For fJill 
circlllara and oatal~e. addrtl8l Iowa Oitr 
Commercial College, Iowa City. Iowa. 
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STUDENTS, 
Save your eyo si"ht by buying one of thoee 

beautiful. 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
At New York prioes, at 

CHINA HALL. 
Corner Col1ege Rnd Dubuque Sls., IOWA ClTr. 

KING & 00. 
Cor. Waahbrtou &d Dubuque Btl. 

Will not be undersold in anrtbing in the line of I:Iwplo und Eanoy 
GEOOEEJ:ES 

Glassware and Queensware. 
Dutter a Specialty. All goods delivered free of 

oharl1e to any part of the city. 

.\~ CIGARETTES. 
TheR Goods are IOld under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
That they are the Finest and PUREST 

goods llpon the market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and 
CHEMICALS or any kind; 

They consist or the Flneat Tob'cco alld 
Purest Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EXCEEDtheproduetJ 
of ALL leading manufactories combined. 

None Genuine without the lrade-mark 
of the BULL. Take DO other. 

·w. T. BLACKW~LL & CO. 
We Manufaduren. Durham, N.~. 

WEDDING STATIONERY, New~ Elegant Stock, at One-Price Cash Bookstore 



II0DJlLPmAN SOCIETY. 
FA III. Bu. IIR ... . •.•.•••••.•.•••...• Pl'Midenl. 
Ao It llA ron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. reI8r)'. 

iOId on alternate lIuda), oyeninp. 

EESPIBIAN SOCIETY. 
ALlin V. WrLltlltllO!or. ••.•..•.•••••••• P ' den~ 
ADDn: Dlenr. ....... . ................ retaT)'. 

iOIa on alternal lllrd., y nin • 

tlVING INSTI'lVl'I. 
P. L. 8&vlUl .. .•... . . . ........•.. . . . .. . . President. 
W. H. MABTIl(.. .................... .... Mm. 

lOla Yory Frida)' evening. 

ZITA(I.A'l'BIAN SOctl'1'Y. 

LOOALS. 

Got your picture yet! 
Minna Wright, June 17th! 
Who said Polly was gone? 
Alice Wilkinson has returned. 
Square up with the washwoman. 
Prof. Booth is expected Monday. 
What are you going at next 

year! 
Miss Leslie was then intro

duced. 
Fred L. Breed vi itt:d the city 

Tue.day last. 
Smith & Mullin lead the "an in 

ceiling decoration . 
Commt!ncment orator, Hon. 

John W. Chapman. 
Walker has been on the ick 

list for a wet!k past. 
Motto for vou~~ lovers: o-fa 

no (ather.-.Rn·e,ilc. 

New tyle wall paper CIt One
Prict! Cash Book tort!. 

Mr. M. W. Ryerson i ,·i iting 
his friend, C. H. Powell. 

How did Queen Elizabeth take 
her prescription? In cider. 

Welch i elected to the Princi
palship of chools at Springdale. 

Allin' is the place to get the 
toniest wall and ceiling decorations. 

Mi Mollie Graham leaves this 
afternoon on a vi it to Moline, Ill. 

An ancient way of rocking a 
man to a It:ep wa stoneing nim 
to death. 

High School commencement in 
the .Opera House next Friday 
evening. 

B. Shimek ha returned to the 
City but will not graduate with 
his clas . 

H. 11. Bright was in tOWn" this 
week. He is practicing law at 
Fairfield, Iowa. 

I.. Dow married two couples 
last week, and not a very good 

. week for ducks either. . 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

W wi h to have all account 
'eul d up during the coming 
week. 

The One-Price Ca.h Book tore 
take the lead on wall paper Clnd 
decoration . 

Derivation of the word" re taur· 
ant:" "Re , 'thing, and" tauru ," 
bull- " Bully thing ." 

Geo. L. Hunt ha taken a po i
tion as hort-hand reporter in t. 
Paul, where he may be addre ed. 

Ed. Robin on left (or Cheyenne, 
Wy. Ter., Tue day of this week; 
he finds employment with a sur
veying party. 

Jimmie is Commander-in-chief 
on the campus. He allows the 
Lieutenant to use it twice a week 
for dres paradt!. 

A pleasant time was enjoyed at 
Prof. Philbrick's on Thursday 
evening, by the members of the 
Class of '82, who belong to the 
School of Science. 

Lieutenant David Price, of the 
Regular Army, is visiting for a 
few days with the family of Mr. 
Charles Lewis. He is on his way 
to join his regiment, in California. 

eats for the last VIDETTE-RE
PORTER entertainment will be on 
sale at Al:in's Bookstore, Saturday 
morning, June 10th. Price of seats 
75,50, and 35 cents. 

Newcomb, Payne, and Baker 
h:n-e been cho en by Hiatt Broth
er as judge of the oratorical 
contest to decide who hall appear 
on Academy commencement next 
week. 

Mrs. Putnam, of Davenport, 
ha been attending a meeting of 
the Iowa Academy of Science, 
held here this week, and also visit
ing her son, St. Clair, who is a 
member of the law class. 

• 
We learn that one of the lead-

ing(? attorneys of the city took a 
marned lady out riding, and the 
next morning sent around half the 
livery bill to her husband. Oh, 
thrift, thou art a virtue, indeed! 

The Irving had a quiet dection 
la t. night, with the fo.J1owi.ng . re
sult. Pre., W. N. Baker, Vlce
Pres., P. L. Johnson; Recording 
Sec., P. H. Grimm; Cor. Sec., 
Harry Allen; Trea ., T. Newman. 
The Zetagathians elect next week. 

THE VIOETTE-REPORTER rlra
matic entertainment should be 
classed among the rare treats of 
commencement. Miss Minna 
W right comes highly recom
mended as an actre s of great 
dramatic power. 

When an aclre becomes a star, 
of sufficient magnitude, to take the 

!ltage alone in such plays as tho e 
of Shakespeare, she must be a 
success! Mi s Wright, has done 
thi ,and you will have the chance 
of hearing her at the Opera IIou e, 
June 17th, in the "Merchant of 
Venice." 

Everything first-class at the 
New City Bakery. Orders 
promptly filled for parties, picnics, 
and weddings. Have also fitted 
up a room In which to serve ice
cream and lemonade. A share of 
patronage is solicited. 

GEO. A. BOCK, 
No. 10 Clinton St, second door 

north of Unitarian Church. 
After a successful year as Prin

cipal of West Branch schools, 
Miss Knight contemplates a trip in 
the East durin~ the coming va
cation. The graduating exercises 
of tht: West Branch High School, 
May 26th, were in every way 
creditable, the programme holding 
the closest attention of a packed 
house from beginning to end. 

"Who is that pretty girl with 
blonde hair and deep blue eyes, 
there in the jaunty hat?" asked 
Alfred at the lawn party. "Who 
replied Annie, "That taffy-haired 
girl with the tallow eyes and that 
nightmare of blue rags on her 
head? I never saw her before j 
nobody we want to know." That, 
brethren, is the way difterent 
people look at a pretty girl in a 
pretty hat. 

'The military department is af
flicted. Jimmie dt:clares the Bat
talion must keep oft'the grass, and 
now a poor Irishman, who lives 
near the University, brings a claim 
for dama~es, to the Captain, for 
elt!ven chickens killed in the shell 
by cannon-firing, the other day. 
Surely an argument against stand
ing armies! 

The library has just received a 
copy of the eulogies delivert:d in 
the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the United States on 
the life and character of the Hon. 
Rush Clark, who represented this 
district in the Forty-fifth Congress, 
and died while in the Forty-sixth. 
In the House, eulogies were pro
nounced by Price, Sapp, Carpen
ter and Thompson of Iowa, Hen
derson of Dlinois, Bennett of Da
kota, Neal of Ohio, Manning of 
Missis ippi, and Caffroth of Penn
sylvania; in the St:nate, by Kirk
wood and Allison of Iowa, Here
ford of West Virginia, and Platt of 
Connecticut. Each speaker paid 
a high tribute to Ru h Clark's 
character as a man and to the hon
esty and faithfulness with which he 
discharged his public duties. 

Patronize Boerners' Pharmacy. 

The Iowa City Academy of 
Science convened in thi city, on 
Wedne day, Prof. Be y, of the 
Iowa Agdcultural College, Pre.li· 
dent, in the chair. everal ilit r· 
e ting a well a important pllpel'll 
were pre ented at each of the four 
ses ion. Be ide the President of 
the Academy and the r ident fel· 
low , there were present: Mrs. 
Putnam, as a repre entative from 
the DavenportAcademy of Scienooj 
Prof. Call, of Des Moine j Prof. 
McGee, of FarleYi Prof. Herrick, 
of Grinnell. At the business set 
sion, Thursday morning, Prot 
Bessey, of Arne, was I'Hlec~ 
President; Prof. McGee, VIc&
President; and Dr. Hobby, of this 
city, was retained as Secretary IIId 
Treasurer. The A('.ademy ordered 
the memorial resolutions for Mr. 
Putnam, who had died. since the 
last meeting, spread upon the 
minutes, and that they, with his 
biography, be printed in JlIID~ 
form, uniform with the proCeed· 
ings of the Academy. 

The meeting, all felt to be', 
profitable one, but it still remaiD¥ 
0. wonder that so few of the citi
zens and students should avail 
themselves of the opportunity af· 
forded to attend such meetings. 

A FJ~E OMNIBus.-In passing 
down ColJege street to-day, our 
attt:ntion was called to one of 
Luse's omnibuses in Corlett's paint 
shop. Upon examination, we pro
nounce it the finest job of painting 
it hQs been our pleasure to e.um· 
ine in the West. The work wa 
done by Mr. Fred Rothweiler, a 
German, who learned his trade in 
Philadelphia. This 'bus will be 
brought out by Mr. Luse just a 
soon as the weather set lies. The 
'bus line will carry students and 
their baggage from any parto(the 
city to the depots for 25 cent 
We advise them to leave their or· 
ders at the 'bus barn or at the 
S. express office. 

Cabinets, cards, and panel pic· 
tures at Sperry's. 

"Are you going to take that ugl~' 
pug dog with you again, Carrie: ' 
asked Charles. I really belit!\'e 
you take him to make yourself the 
prettier by the contrast." "Don't 
be jealous of poor Pug, Charlie," 
replied Carrie. " I'll take you 
somt!lime when I want to look es
pt:cially hand ome."-.Ne-.us 

Thurbur' , No. 5 Cigar, best ". 
cent ci~ar in the market, at Whet
stone's. 

A sentimental youth asked h' 
girl, "Why can't"I spell Cupid:" 
"Can't you?" "No, (or when I 
get to c- u, I cant't go any far· 
ther. "- Cll1'ollic1e. 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS .MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING. 
GeRt'. Fuailhinp Ahray. the Latest Style.. Panta Mad. to Measure, $5.00. 'Doon South of P.O., Iowa City. 
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TBI HISTORY PROGRESSING. 

The preparation and the canvass 
of tb Hi tory of Johnson County 
. progre. in~ sati fuctm·iJy to the 
company and tho~e in charge of 
the work. The ub cription ale 
rudy comprise many of the most 
prominent citizen of Iowa City, 
lJld of veral of the town hips of 
the county. 

The work is being prepared 
witb tbe utroo t care and thorou~h-

and will be made up in Its 
nriou parts, from fMt8 gatbered 
from tbe be t record and tradi
tional sources witbout bias or 
prejudice; !lnd those cbapters 
whlcb are made up, to a greater or 

extent from traditional: ources, 
will be submitted in manusoript to 
old settlers for critioism, WIth a 
view to correctness. It is hoped 
the citizens of this oity and county 
will aid and encourage this im
portant work. -----

TlKPlRANOII LJIIO'l'URE. 

CurtiB Day delivered his lecture 
011 ProhIbition to a full house last 
'l'rl1l1'1lday evening. He handled 
his subject in a manner creditable 
to himself, and gratifying to the 
friends of the amendment. The 
speaker traced the history of the 
struggle with intemperance, show
ing why the various measures were 

You will find that Sperry, the 
popular photographer, will make 
you a good picture. 

MADAME'S EVENING BILL. 

Ice Cream - Lemon, V nnma, 
Straw berry, Pine Apple, Chocolate, 
Peach. 

Water Ices - Lemon, Orange, 
Pine Apple, Cherry. 

Strawberry Sherbet. 
Lemonade, Soda Water, Ginger 

Ale. Cakes. 

SPERRY, 

THE 

PICTURE MAN. 

j 

, 

STERNS &, WILLNER, 
THE 

Relia~le Cash Clothlers 
HAVE MOVED TO 

III 
CLINTON ST. 

Two doors BOuth ot Marquardt's 
Jewelry Store. 

Western Conservatory of Music, 
LOCATED IN 

IOWA CITY, 

Summer Term beginning April 15th, 
will offer every facility for B thorough 
Musical Education, both Vocal and In
strumental. H. J. Oozine was educated 
under the bes~ masters in Boston. All 
those wishing to become proficient in 
the different branches of Music, will find 
it to their interest to cones pond with 

H. J. COZINE, 

Proprietor ot the Weetem Coneervato17 ot 
Jiluaio. Io .. a Cit)', IOWL 

JOSEPH BAltBORU. 
Bae reoeiYed a fine new 8tock ot 

. If yo~ need an~hing T ewelry and Silverware 
m our line, you will find -ind .resjlOOtfully solicits ~ examina~on 
it to your advantage to ~:th=U:U~:kea~n of pncel 

buy of us Gold ad SUver Watchu, 
• In all grades, from the Bellt American 

and Eurov.ean makers. 
Also, Silver and Plated Ware, Rin~8, 

STERNS & WILLNER Bracelets, Lockets, Oharms, Stude, VIO-
.J , lins, Bows, Strings and Trimmings, Spec

tacles and Eye-Glasses, etc. Mr. B. is a 

III Clinton Street. 
practical watchmaker and repairer. 

Dubuque Street, oppollite Ham's Hall. to a great extent unsuccessful, and 
then took up the amendment. He 
clearly demonstrated the rigbt of I 

the tate to prohibit, and satisfac
torily an wered the objections urg-

1 ' 
EUGENE PAINE, 

Dealer in allltinda ot 

ed against the amendment. The 
Iddres was concluded by an ap
peal to parenbl and to the young 
to see to it that tbis Ildditiona1 
safeguard is thrown around thc 
youth of the country, who e lives 
are in constant danger from this 
demon, intemperance. Mr. Day, 
although a young man, has already 
developed a marked degree of abil
ity as a thinker and speaker, and 
lI'e predict for him a bri$bt future. 
TOO meeting was opened and clos
ed with music by the male qual" 
tette.-.&. 

"perry takes pictures of all 
kinds, shapes, sizes, and varieties. 
Groups a specialty. 

Greek Recitation.- Benevolent 
Prof. (prompting): "Now, then, 
~." Sleepy oph.-(remem
bg last night's studics)- " I 
lllake it next." He goes it alone 
bdore the faculty ).- Polytechllic. 

A very good hit was made a 
day or two after the election, by 
one of the candidates. A gentle
lllan approached him with, " Well, 
Mr.-, how do you feel?" " Well, 
said he, "I feel, I suppose, pretty 
mucb as Lazarus did." " As 
Lazaru did?" said the first speak
tr. "HolY was that?" "Why," 
said he, "Lazarus was lichd by 
dog~, and so was I."- E.\·. . 

WARD 
Has Just opened 8 now ICE CREA&l PARLOll 
at No. 115 Dubuque Street, 

The fineat Ice Creams made will be found at 
his pleasaot parlors. 

Lemonade shaken up by the gl88B. 
A full line of Contectionery. excelled by no 

other in the city. Give him a call. 

s. u. :r:. 
School of Short-Hand 

ELDON MORAN, Instruotor. 
[Late Offioial Stenographer tor the Courts a$ 

Indianapolia. Ind.] 
ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1882-8. 

New 0l1l1l88e will be organized at openinlL o[ 
both Fall and Winter Terms of Collegiate De
partment. 

Prh'ate course. or leason8 by mail, may be 
takeo at any time. 

School this year numbers seT6nty students, 
some ot whome are already filling positions 88 
Stenographic Seoreteriea. 

For Ciroulars addr88ih ELDON MORAN, 10wI\ 
City. 10w8. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULD III 

Watches, Jewelry 

Silver and Plated Ware, 
And all kin<¥ ot 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attendsd 
To and Warranted. 

JOEL LIGHTNER ~e:rchant 
Oheapest store in the State. 

Carpets! Carpets! 
Largest lind chell pest stock in Northwest. 

AttentIon, Students! 
AT 

THOMPSON'S HOE STORE, 

':railo:ri:c.g 
The Popular and moat Fashionable 

Merchant Tailoring Establish
ment in the city ie 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
E TABLISIINENT, 

16 Clinton t., near P. O. 

C O...e..I:..a 
IOWAOITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kindlinlr at ten oentl! a bnndlt. 
otIioe oor. Waebinaton and VanBuren IItreeto. 

Leave orden at ~~ one door IOnth 
ot Poefrvmoe. 

Yowil gith urtif y oupla y witthe el fant. 
Which, being interpreted. mean8 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
Bave the Larcesi Stock .f 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Razors, SciBaora, Skates, and Pocket 

Knives, in this City. 
Cor. Dubuque and Wuhingion Btl!. 

J, C. COCHRAN & BRO. 
DEALB8 IN 

HARDWARE, 

S~"~ 1m II C~ 11f~ 
AND DRAIN TILE, 

Olinton Street, IOWA OITY. 

1E61. PIONEER BOOKSTORE. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

18111. 

and Binder. 
tltudent ... ill alwaYI find at JIl1ltore a 

complete line of 

Text :Books 
Uaed in the Univenity, Academy. and 

Publio ~hool •• West Bide Olinton St., you will find the 
best stock of Where all the Students get their fine PRIOES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. 

Suits Bnd also the place where 
they get their Military 

Suita. 
BOOTS AND SHOES JAMIS LEI, 

In the city. Give him a clIll. 118 Walhlnif,on Street, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
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ACADEMY COLVMN. 
J. n. Drcuy and T. Q. RtOOBD8, Edllon. 

The Virgil cIa have taken 
only one week's review, and will 
read the fifth book next week. 

Conte t wa held this forenoon 
in the Opera House. There were 
twel\'e sleeple tudent la t night. 

Waldron has lost hi umbrella. 
He is rather ba hful, and does not 
like to call again so oon for it. 
Be sure and get it to-morrow 
night, Waldron. 

By a misprint it wa made to 
read in la t week's issue that the 
grammar class had organized a 
aramatic company. It should have 
read the G rman cIa~s. 

La t Tuesday afternoon was 
gil'en a holiday to the Academy 
students. Most of them pent It 
by admiring the weather and giv
ing vent to their feelings in Vl:ty 
choice language. 

It is reported that Mr. Hobson 
went to the circus. That will 
never do for a senior in the Acad
emy. The only excuse that Mr. 
Hobson has, is that Flickinger 
went along to take care of him. 

The Academy bas~bal1 club 
has twict started to playa match 
game with the LOmiller club. 
But Bohees and the weather have 
been unpropitious, and it is as yet 
undecided which has the cham· 
pionship. 

Duncombe is in great danger. 
He has been threatened with ar
rest for assault and battery. He 
battered a ball a little too hard 
while playing with the Academy 
club against the LomiUer club and 
probably injured it. At least, the 
cover was din ted wbere he hit 
it. Better forswear baU.playing. 
Dunc. 

Fred Breed, a graduate of the 
Academy last year, was in town 
Monday Qnd Tuelday. He re
ports a pleasant vacation so far 
and will spend the remainder of 
the summer in Minneapolis and 
Duluth, and expects to return to 
school next fall. 

The Summer Term and Nor
mal and Training School of Iowa 
City Academy, opens June 26th. 
It includes special departments of 
Elocution and Oratory and Ger
",an, beside the cQmmon English 
branches. This is an excellent 
0yportunity to improve six weeks 
o the Summer. 

Will the boy take a bath? No, 
the boy will not a bath. His 
clothes are oft' because he is going 
to an examination. That is a leaa 
pencil tied around his neck. He 
cannot cheat now, because he has 
nowhere to hide a book.-Ex. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

xn.ITARY DEPARTMENT. 8. U. L noticeable features of the Battalion 
a they exist lo-day, and feel per
fectly assured that, at the end of 
next year, we shall have occasion 
to announ e a still more favorable 
outlook. 

La t Wedne day afternoon the 
infantry battalion of the Univer
sity tested the efficiency of it or
ganization by marching through 
town, in tead of executing the or
dinary evolutions of the parade ============ 
ground. The re ult of test was 
satisfactory in the extreme. We 
have never before een the boys 
do themselves a:lything like the 
justice that they did on this oc
casion. Their bearing was steady, 
and their arms, when carried at a 
right shoulder, were inclined at 
somewhert: near the same angle. 
The band, meanwhile discour ed 
martial music under the direction 
of thtir exceedingly efficient drum 
major. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 Dubuque Street. 

FOR 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

Butler Egf1!. and Couutry Produce alWilys on 
band. This IS the place to bll7 obeap. for we do 
OW' own work, and aell for 088b. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
Wbolet81e and Retail 

Dealers in 

NIXON & BRAINiRD, 

Keep in stock a lllIge and .. ell aeledld 
line of 

FURNITURE, 
Which they Bre selling at the 10wst lif' 

ing prices. Give them a call. 

las W' ASHXNG'1'ON ST. 

HESS & CO. 
DEALBR8 Df 

Sheff an~ Heavy Harow~re 
FINE POCKET AND TAILE CUTLERF, 

WAGON 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

The spectacle thus presented by 
a uniformed and creditably or~an
ized University Battalion, prOVIded 
with its own band, is, to ay the 
least of it, certainly sugge!.tive 
of great improvement in what 
Ca,ptain Chester used to call the 
" Cemmune." Straw hats and 
long linen dusters have been com
pelfed gradually to give way to 
uniforms; and the self-respect of 
the Battalion has been correspon
dingly enhanced. Last spring the 
Regents passed a requisition that, 
in futl1re, each student should pro
vide himself with a suitable uni
form; and the spirit of this re
quisitiotl has been satisfactorily 
complted with. In addition to 
uniforming the Battalion, the diffi
cult task of organizing a Univer
sity band has been successfully 
undertaken. The two great points 
absolutely essential to military dis
cipline, therefore, ha ve been gained. 
The students now feel that they 
can rea80nably take pride in bting 
members of the Battalion. They 
are no longer a mere rabble with 
muskets, but a company of young 
men inspired with at least some 
degru of interest in the military 

CIG!!~an~~c~ure~ ~~~~,COS, KIMABLL, STEBBINS .. IEm 

art. 
There is, however, still one re· 

spect in which the facilities for im· 
parting a knowledge of this art are 
deficient. A level parade ground, 
moderately free from obstructions, 
is necessary in order to enable 
officers and men to act with 
promptness and precision. A 
ground of this kind, which might 
also be used for bue-ball And odler 
athletic sports, the University is 
unfortunately unpossessed of. To 
remedy this defect somewhat, the 
Lieutenant has determined, if the 
size of the armory is increased, as 
it probably will be, on rainy days 
to drill one or two companies within 
doors. We would suggest that 
the students be allowed to use this 
room as a gymnasium as well as 
armory. The necessary apparatus 
could easily be removed whenever 
it would interfere with military 
evolutions. 

We have thus su~marized the 

19 Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

AT SMILEY'S 
12:.1 Clinton St. 

You will 1I.nd a fnll line of Pocket 
Knives, Razors, Scissors, and every

thing usually kept ill a 
ftrst.cl888. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
Ie Ule piece to buy 

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
Trunk. and Valise •. 

Dress Goods a specialty. 

WId. J. HO'rZ & CO. 

G:ROC:E:RS., 
1119 WASHmGTOI ST. 

Keep constantly on hand Fresh Oysters, 
Ohoice Table Butter, Butter, Freah 
Egga, and Rare Vegetablee, as well 
u a caretnlly selected stock of 

:FANOY GBOOERXBS. 

OYSTERSl 

THE NEW RESTAURANT, 
01 W&8BllHOI 1!IlEB!. 

We make our o"n Confeotionlll'J freeb every da,. ('boice variel, of Plain and Fancy Cake. 
for WeddinJl&. Partiel!, abd Snpper1!, in 8took or 
made to order l. &II partiee maJ darin!. Ice Oream, 
1_. Boaeu ruach, Ladiee and Genia' Lnncli 
Pariol'll. 

WAIl IU%.I AT W. IOVII. 

Mrs. S. M. BlDlAKE, 
Pruprillr .... 

PBOPRIBTOBI OJ' 

Franklin, People's, and nird 
Ward Meat Markell. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meat. ClODIin
ally on hand. 

STICKT.ER'B 
Steam Dye Works 

Out.ta, Panla. and VNtlI colored wilhoit ... 
taken apari, and will not. rub of. ~ .. 
Iention paid to oleanillr Gen", eloWlC. ~ 
pairin. done neatly, on abnn aotice. 

On OIInton Stree$. lint door north of Uallw. 
eali,t Oburob. 

1866. 11'UIlJIIJD 1.. • 

OLD OURIOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD {lLABI. 

Oome~d8ee 

TbeI..rceet TOYS 'lW.-II!td~tai . foucl ill ~ 
Variet, of . rut. . 

BoTe' ()uw. W ...... 80.."... __ .... 
Olinton St. •• doon nortb of o,m B_ 

IOWA CITY. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Oolleae St., Ollp. Opera Boue. Iowa <:nJ. 

Elepnt Clo$hin, made $0 order. A falllloebl 
foreignl()OCla a11ra1l ....... 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
1I."",.ct",., .f aN DNJe, I. 

Furs1 Bats and Caps, Glov~ ~ 
And GentA!' Purni,bing Goode. hnofaU 

kincla oleaned and repaired. IIicbea' 
oeab price paid for Be" SkiaI. 

No. 18 CliDton 8$. Iowa Ci~.I .... 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DULD [If 

aoots and Shoes 
Din, .. 1\., 011 Door ~ " • .". .... 

Keepe const.\ntiy 011 baud a lup -u..t 
of Boo\.41 and Bhoee, which can be heaPt_ 
foroub. 

= 
th( 

I Tloath 



Upon the stage Miss W right is 
thoroughly elf-possessed, wIthout 
the lea t of semblance of audacity. 
The tran formation from her 
aatural If to her impersonations 
. so udden and the contrast so 
marked, a to suggest inspiration. 
Her .trong, clear, musical voice, 
distinct enunciation, and great 
dramatic power, astonished and 
captivated her audience from the 
first-Ckicago Times. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

DON'T DELAY IF YOU WANT 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
MADE BY 

JAMES &·CO. 

7 

E. CLARK, Pre8. Tuos. Hn.L, Vic&.Pree. 
J. N. COWBEll, CMh. 

-- THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA OiTY, IOWA. 

Do a General Banking BU3ineli. 
Buy and Bell Gold, Government Bondi, 

, Foreign and Dome,tio Exchange. 
Loan Money and make Col/ectioM at 

Home and Abroad. 

HaTie one of Hair. Fine" Doub~ Dial 
Chronometer Lock Safe •. 

ene.- Young ladies boarding 
Khool.- Prof. " What can you say 
of Pluto?' Miss D.-" He was 
the SOIl of Satan, and when his 
father died, he gave him Hell."
Occidtul. 

GEO. T. BORLAND, 
As it is uncertain when they willleaue Iowa City. PROPRIETOR 0., 

The quarrel scene between 
Brutus and Cassius, aSjiven by 
Miss Minna Wright, an the bal
cooy scene from Romeo and Juliet, 
were applauded to the echo.
Chicago hiler· Ocean. 

U I'll be hanged if I don't," was 
the reply of a convict when asked 
~ be should apply for a pardon.
Ex. 

An elegant line of ceiling and 
wall decorations can be seen at 
the One-Price Cash Store. 

Fine Toilet Soaps, ' Tooth 
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Shoulder 
Braces, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit
tle Drug Store on the Corner." 

They are liable to l~ave in a short time. 

MARRIAGE FUND 

MUTUAL TRUST ASSOCIATION 

OF OEDAR RAP:IDS. 

This institution is for unmarried per
sons only. The object is to furni$h its 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 
DJULEBS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

members financial aid at the time of Custom Work made to order. 
tMir marriage. It iB based on the Bame 

Bot:land Stock Farm. 
Breeder of Bbori-Hom Cattle of the moo 

practioal familiae and Ute beet milkers. 
. Con:aepondence IOlioited, and prompt atten

tion lP.!en to orden. Farm one mile IOnUteaM 
.f IOWA CITY. 

OHAB. N. ABBOTT, 

STAT! UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. 1l1an and managed the same as co-oper- Repairing d~)Oe on short notice. Livery and Feed Stable. 
ative life insurance. The Association is R bb B d Sh . d TealIl.8 to Jet at all hours at reaeonable rates. U er oots an oes repalre . 
n every way prosperous, and doing just Corner WMhinjlton and Capitol Blt!., IOnth' of 

"'--_ F' l' f M 'D . Sh University. Ordera promptly attended to. 
ComlDtDCemeDt Weelr, 1883. 

U1CIIIIlU, Jun 15-Eumination of os it agrees with its members. me tne 0 j en s anctng oes. 
La. CIa ... 

hmu,JulfII16-Examination of Law 
CIau. 

&genta' meeting, 10 A. M. 

Battalion drill, 4 P. ¥. 

Aoniveraary of Literary Societies, 
h .•. 

Scxnu, lun IS-Baccalaureate, 4 P.M. 

For further particulars address 
Iowa Avenne, 7 doors east of P. O. 

G. L. HUNT and} 
GEO. GRUBER, Agent3. IOWA CiTY. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 
r I. I. 

OPERA HOUSE 
JACOB KEIM~ 

NEW 
XouJu,lun19-0l888 Day, 4 P. M. 

La. Oration, Col. Clark, of Cedar 
Rapids, 8 P. K. 

Tvamu, lun OO-Law Commence-
1IIeD~ 8.L II. 

Restaurant. Boston Bakery 
BIEAD, PIES, OADS, ITO. 

OommencementOration, Hon.J.W. 
Chapman, of Council Bluffs, 
3 P. II. 

BIllineteMeetingof Alumni,b.M. 
All\Jlllli Oration, Hon. J. D. GlaBB, 

of Muon City, 8 P. M. 

Alomni Poem, J. M. Helmick, O.B., 
of Davenport, 8 P. M. 

Preeident'a Reception, 9 P. if. 

WID!l8DAT, JUNe 2l-Collegiate Com
lIrDceInen~ 9:00 A. K. 

'Alumni Reunion, 2 P. ». 
Prienda of the University are cordially 

iariied, 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm Meals at all hours. 
Oysters served in every style. 

Baartl by the day or week. 
Fresh Bread always on hand. 

We keep as fine nn assortment of 
Fruits, Confectionery, Nuts, 

etc., a cnn bo found 
in the City. 

IC£ CR£~M. I.£MONAD£. AND 
The lien IOholaatic year begins 80DA W ~ T£a IN TH£IR 

itdDetday, September 13, 1882. .£~80N. 

Eumination for admission, Tuesday, The mOlt convenient lIeetnurant to the Opera 
September 12. in the City. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

Dubuqll. 1Vt'" Boulk 01 Coll.It, Iow& llIif, lowL 

G. ~.~QUAJtDT, 
Whollll!nJe and Retail Dealer in 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, 

Etc. 
CLINTON. STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

The permanence or the 
Bicyole 8811 praotical rood 
nblcle is an eetablisl,ed 
fact, ond thou88ntls of 
ridera are daily enjoyinr 
the dolightfnJ and h~nlth
gi Yini' exercise. 

The .. COL UMBlAl:! ,. 
are carefully finished in 
every particula., and are 
oonlidentl:r gnaranteed 88 
the beet TRlue ever at
tained in a Bicycle. 

Bend three-cent stamp 
for oatalogue\.with Price 
Lists and fuu informa.
tion. 

Tn Pon Krt, Co. 
697 "''''''J&(Itotl 8"..." 

BOSTON, MA88. 



8 THE VIDET'l'E.-R'&PORTER. 

Fo~A:;e~=f-~~~E'been State University DR. F. M. SOMERS, AVENUE BAKERY, 
HOMCfOPATHIST North Bide of Avenue, koope ooDltutl, 

CU tomary for bal -player on the 0 FlO W A, ' on hand a fresh lapplyof 

Carlton ground to furnish a cer- A.T :IO~ A C:ITY. Oflioo Hour8-8tollA.1II.,2to~p.1I. Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Etc. 
lain lady re iding in that vicinity 
with fire-wood 10 the hape of Tbit in titutiou embraces /I ('ollelll.te De· RXSIDENOE on College St., East of Opera Pariietlllnd weddinge Bupplied OD ilion _ 
$ partment, • lAw Departm ntl ,/I McilJcnl De- BI""k " OFFIOB with Dr. Cowperthwal'te. cheap u the cbeapest. 

1.50 base ball ; often a hiah ao partm nl, and B Bomreopatnio Arodic&l ])e. . .,.. • ... partm~nt. ____________ _ 

two per diem being devoted to The C.ll~date Depart_eDt embraool. 
U h purpo c. It wa in vain for Scllool qf !,tam and • cllool qf mnrt. De· 

h b f rreee conferred are JJodu /or Q/ Art. JJacllllor qf 
t e oy to remonstrate, or every i'ItilOlopll¥. JJoclldor qf dlnu, .na ClI'U E n-

fl' f . glnttrlng. according to the OO\ll'!le of .tudy pur o er 0 a money com pen atlOn, IU.ed,.t the .lodent'~ option. A courae of Uc-
even to the value of the ball, was ' uru In Didact IC. is given to the the Senior 

sneeringly refu ed. ol~iRllchcoJ year begiDJISeptember16,1 l , and 

O f h \. I . od end. lnne 21, 1882. ne 0 tee Itt e epl es Tvltlon Ftt. IncideDtal erp4!DJt8, 18.88, or to 
tran pirt:d last week, Thursday ?e>:l~Jdi~g~n:&~:~~. per term. The 

afternoon. The ball having been The Law Deparhaent (founded 18M), be. 
accidentally batted througrh the gin. ita IOvenleenth ~ear 84!ptember 12, I , i. and I e~da 1 nne ~ U!82. The reaular COIlJ'lle 18 com' 
fen e, wa as usual pounced upon ple~ in. Illllle Jear, wilb the d I'!'OO of Bach. 

b h I d '.J. elor of LAw •• whicb admilll to the liar of 10 .... Y lea y resIlient Just men- (See Code, Section lQ). An .Adran( d Ooum, 

tioned; whereupon several bOYf! ~~t~.·.~~~tL:~h~o,:go ~=e~t~ 
advanced to the fence and endeav- \0 a c:e!1-ificate of lpecial proficiency. 

d · dd I Tuition, 1110 per year, or 100 per term. Fur. ore to negottate, when su en y thor information may be ohtained h" addreeeinR 
the man of the house appeared Ln18 w. BORB. Chancellor of LAw Department. 

and, with revolver in hand, threat- Th~~:!!':!!!~f~:!D~~~~ol: 
ened to sl oot e er ' one 1881, and end. March I, 1882. Two OOUrtICII entitle 

1 V) -- - - the Itud.ent to examination for the dCllTee of 
on the grounds. The result was Doctor of Medioine. 

M E H I f th Lecture f~ 100 for the coone. Matrioula-
that r. . B. owel, 0 e lion f.,e,~. No cbanze for m.terial. For fur-
Law class, on behalf of the bo)7S, ther inform.tion, adarttl o. T. OlLLlI:T. Sec

retary of )ledioal FacultJ. 
had information filed before a jus- The R.aee.paUIl!! Be41C!a. Depart. 
tice, charWt' ntT this man (Glick) af'Dt (orplliaed 1878), beIrim illl retrnlar coone 

,., of lectunle October 1, 1881), and enda FebruarJ 
with assau t. A change of venue 28.1882. Looture f-.an Demonatntor'. f-, 

k d h . d 110. ltIatriculation fee, 14. Two OO~ end. was ta en an t e case was tne tIe the .tudenl to eumUlation for the dqTee of 
before Justice Barber last Satur- Doctor of Medicine. For further inform.tion! 

d 
·PPl.Y to Da. A, O. COWPUTllWAln, De.n or 

ay afternoon. Ibe FacultJ. 
It is net:dles.'! to trace the testi- For oataloeue oonlainina full inform.tion .. 

to eo\U'III or lItudJ and eIJ)ell8S, addreM 
mony. Suffice it to say, that a lit-
tle toy pistol was produced by the 
defendant as the weapon used i 
but against the tesimony of this 
man and his wife, four witnesses 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRII8IDlINT. 

PREPARE 
testified that the weapon used was FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND FOR 
a nickel-plated, 22-caliber revolv- TEAOHING 

ELIZABETH HESS, !tt, D. 
Offioe in Residenoe, over Rigg's Drug 

Store, 

OLINTON STREET, IOWA OITY. 

A, C, COWPERTHW AITE,M,D, 
Offioo in Homeopathio Medioal De~a:rtment 

Buildilli. BeftidenC&-Oomer Clinton 
and Fairohild Streeta. 

{
From 8 t09.1.. JI. 

OlliceHour, : 
From 2 to 4 P. JI. 

1. O. 8mw>ZII, A.M •• M.D. S. S. LYTLE, M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Phy.ioian. and Surgeon., 

Opera Block, Clinton Street, IOWA OITY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
Ol'J'lOE-Olinton Street, between Wash· 

ington and College. 

OPPI0E HOURS: j 8 to 10 A. 11. 14 t05 P.ll. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Ollioe oYer Whetatone'l Drulr Store. 

a.ideuoe Sonth aide of CoHere Street, 

Iteoond Door Eaat of LiIIJI. 

er, each describing it even to the 
color of the handle. 

The Justice in summing up, ad· 
mitted that pointing a pistol at a 
man was an assault, but thought 
lt more likely that four students 
were mistaken as to the weapon 
employed, than that the defendant 
and his wife would wilfully com
mit perjury; therefore he was in 
doubt as to the character of the 
gisto), and hence discharged the 

£TTBa 

Iowa City Academy E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
IT 18 THE Physician and Surgcon. 

uefendant. 

Try Shrader'. ''New lira" cIp.r. 

Cloth, hair, and tooth bruhee at 
Shradel'L 

Buy your oIp.re and oip.rette at 
Shrader's. 

School books at Smith & Mul
lin's. 

Wall paper a specialty at Smith 
& Mullin's. 

Wall paper a specialty at Smith 
& Mullin's. 

Smoke" The Traveler." Boer
ners seU it. 

Pnpmtor, IcUol \0 tU UlimitJ. Ollioe-BaYince Bank Bl~k, Wuhiqton Street, 
This is the OIfLY School in Iowa Oity 

that begins and 010881 ita tenna with the IOWA OIrY, IOWA. 
University. Begin with regular 0181188, - .-- - - -
at the openin, of a term, if you wish to Bonn LUOAl. E. K. Luou, N%rr Publie. 

get run benefit of your time and mODeJ. LUCAS & LUCAS, 
One-third of all who enter the FreIh· 

man Olue are Academy atndenta. A L 
Special proviaiona for .. making up" norneys at aw. 

atndiee. 
Enra opportnnitiea for .1.._-- .-":-a WillPract.i~inth4!nri01UlCow1aohheStaw, 

......... ......... Loan, )lone.)',!. BU7 and !:Iell Heal &taw, 
Latin, German, Scienoe, and Mathemat. aDd rromptlJ Collect. 
iCL No aimilar School in the State haa Oflice in Odd Fellow.' Buildinr, low. Ci.J, I. 
10 large a corps of teachers and 10 full a 
supply of apparatna for 01811 nee. 

TuitiorJ lowr than that of any aimilar 
School. BOAL & JACKSON, 

Boome large, well lighted and venti. 

lated. Anorneys and Counselors at Law 
lnTaUCI'OBB - Amoa Hiatt, A. M.. H. 

H. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Proprieton and 
Principala. 

Aa8Ilru.lrra- Prof. H. J. Cozine, Prof. 
000. E. Whitmore, Prof. F. R. Williams, 
Prof. F. M. KniKht, Mr. J.O. Armentrout, 
Mise S. F. Loughridge, Mise Lou Mor· 
do~ lin. M. E. Hiatt, Miaa Lucy Shrader. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
U7 GIJI'fOII It .• 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

W. F. ColfILJlf. )l. A. O'H,u .. 

CONKLIN & O'BAIR, 

Lawyers, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Why Do We Trade With Mulli.' 
Becaus e at h ia Store on Dubuque Sl. 

we alwaya find the 

Choicest Groceries 
AT L.OWEST PRICES. 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunn~i~e Baroor ~~~ 
North eide Avenue, op}>OftitAI POIII.oI&c.oe. 

Give Ibem /I call, B8 ther are nre tAl pl_,.. 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIV AN'B 
BARBER SHOP, 

Eaet of the St. J IIme8 Hotel .. bere 1011 will ... 
M.ik~, and Goo. Herrin«, reid, to 

w8i~ on 1011. 

The Coxcomb Hair Cut a 8p,ciaJt~. 

BATH ROOMS 
.I.T TID 

Opera. House Barber Shop. 
JULIIB E. OUILLII:TOlf, Propri$r. 

The only fu8kJl.us ahop in the cily. 

st. James HoteL 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything Firat.Cl811. P.o.BW. 

HUNT HOUSE, 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA em, It 

Good Accommodationl. 
Clean Bed. a Speci4lq. 

PEED STABLE IN CONHW1'lOI. 

A NEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(hmerlJ "&mmit.") 

The nndenilllled would ftllvectfIallJ ...... 
to the publio that he bu· mtmei fIoa .. 1M 
'Trueedell Ho~t and hu BKflT1'ID 
renamed Ibe old '8ommitBoue," wlueIIwiI 
hereafter be knowu .. the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
Fint.clau Poard. Pleuant Boo.., ... 1M 

beet of Yard Room and STABLING lor B .... 
BelpectfullJ. 

A.LO~. 

NEW HOTEL. 

The Old Truesdell House 
Onoe more opena ita doon to a IIaIrJ 

pnblic. Come in and _ wIIa&. 
pi_ore i. i110 Ii. cion 

to 8qo&nl meal. 
8todeot., we inri&e JOll to eome. 

D. H. MILLaR. 

"The Traveler" cigar will 
please you. Boerners sell it. CLOAKS, S. A. SWISHER, STUDEN.TS, ~ 

Fire Insurance Get Your Llvenes PiDeet pertumee at Shrader's. 

Go to Smith & Mullin's Book
store for school books. 

Fancy Goods, 
NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 

OALL AND SEE U8. 

-u-
:sus 1: NE S s. JOHN OORLB'I"l"8. 

Bep_&iD4r onl1 Jlm.elaM Compu.i-. I 
0.08, 0Dera Block. Keepe ftrat-o .... riga, OD CoUete ilL 

v 




